
si
Kei.l, 111, HIM! VV. 22(111
Torrance; Kail M M,,r,
542 1C. Carson street, '
and 'iei-iikllne (
the same addres

Uoberl K. Cotton, I! I 2X1" I 
Doris Way. Torrance an.I I'.ar 
hara II. il.iilic, ,",2, .|Hfi Wno.l 
clifl Koad, Shernian Oaks; Dean
II. Lollgec, 111. 2Xlill Scpnlve.la

Viellenave, 20, 2:!t:', Torrance 
Blvd.

Kugene i:. An.lcrson, 211, 15:12 
W. 2«:ird street, Ton-nice and 
Marion II. Kent. 111. of the 
same ad.iress; George Washing- 
ton Kes.sler, .Ir. 21. 721 Opal : ',!.. 
Kedondo liea.'li :.nd Helen ('. 
Antrim, l!l, Mini: ll.'cch Kl., Toi 

..ilmcc; (ieorge K. Arhogasl. .Ir.,
22. Chhio, an.' Dawn 1C. Hern,
23. 555 1C. 220th St.. Torrance.

CUSTOM BUILT

AWNINGS

Grace Wright [Clerks'Crisis
w I _

Reached as Three 
Issues In CourtSchool Board

For Your
  STORE
• HOME
• PATIO

Tho Oldest Awnimj Factory In 
trie Harbor AIC.I

FREE ESTIMATES 

Guaranteed Satisfaction
TARPAULINS • CANVAS
PRODUCTS - OUTDOOR

FURNITURE RECOVERED
TENTS • MARINE MID

INDUSTRIAL CANVAS WORK

TErminal 3-1307

Mcllwaine Canvas 
Company

ROY HOOK CANVAS SIICJ  
Eit.ihliiheil 1918

247 W. Sixth St., San Pcdro
Top r'-Hir—Entrance Thru..

Ship Supply Cc.

Vans.- so much hits been w. 
accomplished Whilt- svc- luio 
tlial II will take .several yeai 
before we eari develop the ty| 
of .schools I hat. we expect, to 
have, I'm sure that the school- 
in;; (hi:; last year has been

ever before experienced.
"I beli<-' r i- (bat a woman has 

a definite place pn a School 
Board; a mother can bring the 
child's viewpoint into the pic- 
Hire because she has 'close con-

teacher, T also rail realr/c the 
lems, and having

MTNIMMKNTAMSTS
In Oklahoma City, fifth-grad 

ers pulled on punishment pref 
erence -. votid :M to 1 that they 
would rather have a spanking 
than a, friendly talk.

"Public. Notices"

TINY TYKE SHOP

Starting Thurs., Apr. I

COAfS,U DRESSES( i/ 
SUiTS, JACKETS and RAIHCOATS /4 OFF

ROUP — Lame

WHITE BOBBY SOCKS- Per Pair
VERY SPECIAL

CONFIRMATION DRESSES $5(

100 PAIR —

BOYS' PANTS PRICE

COATS, JACKETS, RAINCOATS OFF

si:i; 01 it UOLLAIS i vm i;s
PULLOVER SWEATERS */2 PRICE

OFFSUNSUITS, SWIM TRUNKS 
and SWIM SUITS

DOLL CARRIAGES, TRICYCLES, 
WAGONS and SCOOTERS OFF

Itujj Class
In GUI Xuniiliup tveiy Il.uiwJ.iy Niylil 7 till V:30 

You An: Invilcd

TINY TYKE & YARN SHOP
1333 El Prado Torrance

(Continued from P.IIJC 1-A)

Ic would collect his life In- 
.siirance, In; told tint Torriinre 
Herald.
hale yesterday afternoon, Tide- 

well issued a call for a "special 
meeting of grave importance" in 
the Kagles hall, San Pedro, of 
all clerks tonight at 8 p.m. 

It was learned that at least

TORRANCE HERALD

DRALE OBJECTS TO P.O. 
SUGGESTION THAT HE 
WALK MILE FOR MAIL

one of the clerks in the com
plaining lawsuit asking for a 
legal election of officers of the 
Union had been mailed a with 
drawal card from the Clerk's 
Union. The joint plaintiff was 
in good standing with a per 
mit to work outside of the 
union's jurisdiction at the time 
I lie lawsuit was filed demanding 

i new election. 
The meeting Is understood to

th

A reconimendatior 
V. C. Murke that a i 
Ihiee separate businesses, wi 
business mail, rather than a 
rural route had a group of cil

O. '/,, Drale, of -1422 lledondot- 
ll.acli boulevard, who has suf 
fered considerable inconvenience 
and loss due to the fact that 
his mail in North Torrance has 
to be addiesserf to Gardena, 
Calif., Is the petitioner who had 
asked that Torrance Rural 
Route No. 1 be extended less 
than onehalf mile to serve his 
property and patrons in his 
neighborhood.

Instead, the first assistant post 
master general suggested that

obtain mail service from Tor 

ranee by placing a rural mai 
box at. that corner" (17-ltl 
street and Prairie

to require a legal election In 
iccordanc.o with the constitution 
>f the union.

SpeakliiK of reaction lo lat 
est attempts of the union to 
discredit Hie lawsuit, Ball, 
Hunt and llarl, allnrnevs for 
the seven clerks seelting a 
new elcHiim, said that no 
matter what action Is taken, 
the election of Nov. I'D still is 
Illegal. "Any member lias a 
right to demand a secret bal 
lot," Hie attorneys said, "and 
a member ol an i.n;ani/atlon 
never will know that Ills vole 
has been properly recorded 
unless be lias bad a secret 
ballot leuall.v counted."

The mandamus petition sett 
.ml that Tidwell presided at tin 
Nov. 20 election in the absenc.

ill

aiiK

The document states Tidwell, 
without previous notice to mem 
bers, called for an election of 
officers and suggested Ann l.ind

This document, which called 
for trial of Tidwell for the al 
leged violation of the union

the court was told. The com 
plaint says that at lh.|j March 
IS meeting the union president 
told the clerks the charges had 
been "taken care of and the 
election will stand."

cling in offi.

id red

id to I,;
argi

nmit tee named to try hil
 ausc ol :,aid respondents' (1

  to perpetuate themselves

\\lien new and rcspmisihl 
I fleers ol Ilic union ar

lo (apt. I).
is wilb Ih 

I, am

,'l,ain j

legal to use a "Garde.... ....
dress when he lives in Torrancc 
had asked that the rural ronti 
which travels to 17-lth am 
Crenshaw boulevard and thci 
west to Prairie avenue, be ex 
tended to Redondo Beach bonle 
vard. A Torrance city deliver} 
route extends to 170th stree 
and Crenshaw, much near.: 
Drale's establishments.

Drale pointed out that upoi 
the issuance of a judgcmcn 
for $211.75 in his favor, it tool 
eight days for a letter to In 
sent through the (lardena post 
office to a Ton-nice address 01 
"(lardena" postoffice turn I rout, 
to i'each him.

The letter was sent by ; 
Gardena attorney who address 
ed the communication to Oral, 
at .1-122 Redondo Beach boule 
vard, Torrance. the legal ad 
dress. The letter was return.'.

iddr
Be

Limey, ncKutiat 
chain stores, mm clu 
Independent merchant 
resumed and I lie clns

sick stomach?

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

LOST AND FOUND 
BUREAU FULL, 
REPORTS SERGEANT

community, with hopes they will 
be returned to their owners.

(vntly in front of the local P»l-i _/y|
ice station. These glasses,;--^

{ion C/ooct ttfoe Kff^ir' 
SF£V$ TODAY

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING;
1278 Sflrtori Ave., Torrance ' 

Phone 2066 i

"Sleeping on a

is like Sleeping on a Cloud

iji liox Spiin» ..... $49.bO 

Othor StALY rtidltrosios irorn3.2V.bU

The WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED

HERE'S A COMBINATION that can't be BEATI A Fully Automatic Steam Iron Jlus 

a gorgeous 9-piccc casserole set. BOTH at less than the price of the Iron alone. Of course 

there's a catch—we don't want your money—we want you to open an account with us. 

There's only a limited quantity at this price, so HURRY, HURRV, HURRY!

FULLY GUARANTEED

Steam
9-PIECE

CHROME FRAME 
CASSEROLE SET

Wet or Dry
BETTER BY 10 WAYS

Regular 
Price

$1495

1—One Year Guarantee
2—Two Irons In One—Wet or Dry 

3_perfect Heat Control
4—Lightweight & Expertly Balanced

5—600-W Heating Element
6—Polished Chrome Steel Sole Plate

7—Hammered Aluminum Finish

8—Comfort-Designed Handle

9—20 Degree Plug In
(Coid r, u l ;,,clud,J)

10—Modern Design, For Efficiency

Handsome . . .
Ideal for cooki
spaghetti, baked beans,
roasts, salads, etc. A sat you'll
use and enjoy day in and
day out. In beautiful colors.

Urge Ciiitrolt, 
Cluomt Fume, Covei 
ind i Matching Bo«l

BOTH S
50c DOWN-SOc WEEK-NOME SOLD FOR CASH

The WORLD S LOWEST PRICED
FURNITURE STORE

I2I4 EL PRADO TORRANCE


